
1.  Release all hook and loop 
closures. If desired, the 
removable aluminum palmar, 
dorsal and thumb stays may  
be shaped to fit the curvature 
of the hand.

2.  Slide hand into splint so wide 
stay fits comfortably in palm. 
Thumb IP joint should extend 
past opening of thumb tunnel. 
Beginning at the distal strap, 
close both hook and loop 
closures to desired tension for 
a comfortable fit. 

3.  Wrap thumb strap and adjust 
for a comfortable fit. Trim any 
excess strap length from all 
straps as needed.

4.  Lastly, wrap the wide elastic 
strap and secure to loop.  
Strap should fit snug and 
provide support but not 
restrict circulation.
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Care Instructions
The CoolTex Ag Thumb Spica with Strap may be hand washed 
using warm water and detergent for delicate fabrics. Remove stays 
prior to washing. Repeatedly rinse and line dry. Do not use bleach 
or place in a washer or dryer.

Caution
This product has been designed and tested based on single 
patient usage. Since it is a single use device it should never be used 
by multiple patients. If additional pain or symptoms occur while 
using this device, seek medical attention.

Indications
deQuervain's Syndrome, tendonitis, thumb strains or sprains and 
post-cast removal.

Contraindications
Do not use on fractures. Not for use on patients with circulatory or 
sensation issues. If swelling, pain, skin irritation, or an unusual 
reaction occurs, discontinue use and consult your medical 
professional.

Warranty
Products manufactured by Corflex are warranted to the original 
purchaser against defects in workmanship and material for the 
life of the product. The foregoing warranty shall not apply to 
normal wear and tear; or if the product has been subjected to 
misuse or misapplication the warranty will be voided at the 
discretion of Corflex Global.

To Reorder
 Product Number Size Measurement

 Right Left  (Wrist Circumference)
74-8600 74-8610 XS 4"-5"
74-8601 74-8611 S 5"-6"
74-8602 74-8612 M 6"-7"
 74-8603 74-8613 L 7"-8"
 74-8604 74-8614 XL 8"-9"
 74-8605 74-8615 2XL 9"-10½"
 74-8606 74-8616 3XL 10½"-12"
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